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THE NEXT MEETING WILL BE AT 7:30 PM AUGUST 8,N AT THE WEST PALM
BEACH GARDEN CLUB IN DREHER PARK !N WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA
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OUR CODE OF ETHICS: GET PERMISSION AND DO NO HARM.
Our website: www.geocities.com/gctreasureclub/index.html

THE JULY MEETING
31 rnernbers anC guests enjoyed a wonderfui evening
with Steve Weagle, Storm Team Meteorologist with
WPTV (NBC) Channel 5. Steve went into detail
about our crazy local weather and told about the
nuny ways lightning affects us and the best ways to
avoid it. Did you know that the actual bolt of the
lightning we see is only as thick as the lead in a

pencil? That it carries a hundred million volts of
devastating electricity and creates heat hotter than the
sun? That lightning flashes you see on the far horizon
might be over a hundred miles away? The club
presented Steve with one of our club T-shirts which
he showed to his audience on the l lPM weather
broadcast.

The club members signed a sympathy card which
will be sent to Wayne Stevens, whose mother passed
away in July. The new by-laws for the FMDAC were
discussed and probably won't be approved by our
club as they give the power of deciding the dues to
the officers and board without any vote by the

THE AUGUST MEETING
The program will be presented by Tony Swicer of
Rechant's Precious Metals who will talk about he
newest changes in rare coins, what to look for,
ones are becoming very valuable and how to
ur
them for the best price. He will answer
questions and perhaps evaluate any coins you wi to
bring to the meeting.
There are still some chances left for the gold
detector oin at $5 each. It will be raffled off at
meeting even if there are a few chances left o
This solid gold pin is not just for the ladies, it
also be used by men for a tie tack or lapel pin.
Cheryl Petenbrink will be bringing
refreshments. (A note: if you volunteer to
refreshments you will'get a free door prize ticket
will be reimbursed up to $15)
The club thanks John Labota for donating boo

the club library and also Doug Wolfmueller
donating Spanish coin replicas fiom the A
wreck.

rrrembership.

There are still a few chances left on the raffle for a
solid gold detector pin. The club thanks James
Wilhelm for arranging the refreshments and Sheryl
Petenbrink volunteered to bring them next month.
When a member brings the eating goodies he or she
is reimbursed the expense and also gets a free door
prize ticket. President Tom Dooley introduced our
newest members, Warren Megibow, Jeral van
Meerten and Randy Selnick. Welcome!
In the interest of keeping our expenses down the club
is looking for sponsors of our newsletter, The Tinfoil
Tjnte:. Tht' pui-.licalion runs about $65 r mon1J. so
anyone donating will be featured in the newsietler
and be offered advertising space. Interested in
helping? Contact Jim Warnke at 732-4567 or
warnke@bellsouth.net
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY THIS MONTH TO:
LELA RUDD
STEVE HOSKINS
JEFF'BUONO
STACEY DELUCIA
RANDY SELNICK
nnn/\ nn nnn n/\n n./\nnn n,/\n nnn n,
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IF YOU COME TO A MEETING
AHD i'I !S YOUR BIRTHtrAY
MONTH YOU WILL GET A GIFT
OF A SILVER QUARTER!

FACE VALUE OF COINS BROUGHT
TO
THE TALL TALES TABLE IN 2OO2

THE GOLD COAST
TREASURE CLUB, INC.

DEC. AND JAN.
SILVER JEWELRY 38
GOLD JEWELRY g
FEBRUARY
SILVER JEWELRY 14
GOLD JEWELRY 26
MARCH
SILVER JEWELRY 27
GOLD JEWELRY 8
APRIL
SILVER JEWELRY 31
GOLD JEWELRY 8

Founded in 1973 by Ted Rudd
President Tom Dooley
561_798_2981

Vice president
Karen Larson
561-433_0821
Secretary
Stacey deLucia
561_687_2310

Treasurer
Gail Hoskins
561_967_2923

$686.08

$483.47

$440.2t

MAY

Huntmaster: Linda Bennett
561-791_7682
Cett phone 561-3524068
Sales and raffle promoters:
Richard Zabriskie and Jason petenbrink
Photographer: Steve Hoskins
Librarian: Cheryl petenbrink
Newsletter Jim Warnke
8561 -7 32-4561 E Fax 561 -lS2_0371
E-mail: warnke@bellsouth.net

SILVER JEWELRY I
GOLD JEWELRY g
JUNE
SILVER JEWELRY Ig
GOLD JEWELRY 6
JULY
SILVER JEWELRY 13
GOLD JEWELRY 4

TOTAL 2OO2
GOLD 70 SILVER I2()
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$436.64

$440.12

$214.96

$3453.rr
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www. geocities. com/gctreasureclub/index.
html

are $20 Janu_ary through J^u19 and $10 Juty
through
cember per family plus a $S initiation fee for
new
members.
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CLI.IES CONTEST

CLUE NUMBER TWO
_
Look for

KNOW?

The US Mint produces
nlorc thiul I l.6 billion
pennies every ycar.
There are approximately
$8 billion coins now in
circulation tuming over about
18 times a yeer.
(except for those stored awa\/
u, ]romc cofiii:i]tYi :.7

*

H.ffiH-ffiffiH+#.ffiffi.1.-ffi
Somewhere in palm Beach County
there is a small buried cache of coins.
The first member who finds
it will get a $25 prize.
CLUE NI.IMBER ONE
It is another park,outt of .lol* prirc.
Parlc you can the i.oar of I-95.

CLUB MAILING ADDRESS:
o/o
Jim Warnke
617 Lakeside Harbor
Boynton Beach, FL 33435

0(0 you

$75r.63

"Regiooul" und look for
"Bekins.ttThe street name is a
combination of House and Senate.
CLUE NUIUBER THREE
Pass some school busses on your left,
pass some basket ball courts on your right.

+#ffi+#ffif.#ffi*i#ffi

THE JULY HUNT
'$ r

i. s(rgi.i. sgulsi.' il'lSr lrplllt':. Iillll- mUC irl-iC

waders required. We had to cancel!!!!!!!

THE AUGUST HUNT

picnic
We are going to try again becausc. our annual
*o t u"ig"t-rained ot,i i" July' This time it will be in
O..un R-eef Park in Riviera Beach on Sunday'
just
argr" 25'h. starting at 8:30 AM' From I-95 four
foll-ow Blue Heron Blvd' all the way for about
(lt turns
and a half miles to the park on your right'
north along the ocean for the last two thirds of a
*if..l Waich for the club's sign' Sign up at the
you are coming
meeting or call Linda at79l-7682 if
please
so she irill kno* how much lirod to bring and
may
sign up if you wish to bring a side dish' There 'fhe
.,Jt U"'"rorgh seating so bring along a chair' too'
hunt for pr'o"" will begin at 9 AM aurd end at about
about
10 AM. After the piz.e awards we will eat at
and
11:30 AM. The clu-b will furnish the main dishes
use
can
You
sodas and there are rest rooms nearby'

ScoopsBUTnoBigfootcoilsailowed!Thisisalittle

at
hunted beach so anyhing might turn up! Details
the meeting. See You there'

RARE COIN SHORTAGE-Some coins that ere becoming
scarce rre: Good thru FineLincoln Cents l9O9S-19095 vdfl914D-1924D
Mercury Dimcs - Odd dates and mints
tilalking Libcrty Halves- l92lD in MS64
Silver *[aeiemand for grader MS67-Rere 19265- $27500
Proof Sets and Mint

Setr Majority

of dates in demand'

Commemoratiye'r Modern Commemorative'3 8re being sought
efter
Demand for Sertcd, Flowing and Bust coins arc bcing sought

rfter

Gotd Coinr As long es the spot rcmains high cold coins will bc
desircd.
American Silver Eagles- 198&S12.50
Proof- $19 1988 Proof-$70 l99l ProofS42
Morgan Silver DoUerc- lSSlCC- $90 I885CC-SIm
lE93S-S950
Prace

Dolter- l92l-330 1928-$ll5

Eisenhower DoUsrrBU coodition 1971 $$550
Anthony and Sacagawea I)olirrs- BU coodition
1981-1981D-l981 S-S4.50
Coins in Good grade(which is thc towcst typt of 3rade) 1793
Flowing Helf Cent Sll50
Large Cent-1793 WreatF $7t10
Half Dime 1 796-97-3$525

Trivia note for the month: It's impossible to tear a
sheet of paper in half seven times. Try it' Take an
unfolded sheet of newspaper and tear it in half' Put
those two sheets together and tear them in two again'
Do this six times and the pile is too thick to tear
again! Jf vou could possihlv do it l5 tir"nes lhe pile
wouici be ovet ten 1ee1 taii ancl as tilil' i's a petrcil
lead. ( 100 times and into outer space???)

Let's hear from you!
"l wish
on
decides
Who
central.
were
more
hunts
From time to time we hear comments like,

t

progams? Why don't we do this, or Why don't we
that?" YOU are the club. Every month the office
meet at onc of their houses and try to put together t
events for the next month. Finding a place to
and trying to come up with a good program
always a big headache. Please speak up! If you
any good ideas we want to hear liom you! And, o
course, any memhr is wclcome irt thc planni
meetings. If you don't like something the only wa
fbr the officers to know is to infbrm them!

Tom Liebermanfound this on the internet:

SOME TEXAS MSDOM
Never slap a rnan who is chewin'tobacco.
Letting the cat out of the bag is a whole lot easier
than puttin'it back in'
Never kick a cow chip on a hot day. (or a horse
on DooleY's ranch!)
about arguin'with a wornan'
theories
two
There's
Neither one of them works.
Never squat with'Yor sPtus on
Always drink upstream from the herd.
If you get to thinkin'you're a Person with a lot o:
influence try orderin'around another man's dog.

When you head for I-95...
do you wonder if the road is clear or jammed up?
Before you leave bring up smartraveler.com
Click on Palm tseach and then click on I-95.
display will tell you about any accidents, if traffic
running slow or fast and construction delays.
site is updated every five minutes.

Something to think about..
So many folks complain about very scantily
girls; on the beach, it roadside hot dog stands and
iV. Oon't they realize that that is God's Art in Pu'
Places? (Or is it Pubic art?)

MYSTERY SOLVED
Did you see Aretha Franklin performing
a1 the Canitol Fourth on TV?
Scientsts then maoe a srudl and tt r'l'as
determined that she is a mammal'

BIry AND SELL

E.MAIL ADDRESSES

ull line new and used detector dealer. RTG
, cleaners, tumblers and books. lf it's for
hunting I have it! 954-971-6102, New
www.riellystreasuredgold.com. E-mail:
aol.com , Fax: 954-971-0575

prices plus

10%o

discount to club members!

eady to serve your real estate needs.
1-852-7409
rt of a silver fork from the 1715 fleet. Mounted
ith history. 930. ProXL 53'body board with
s For surfers. $15. 52 books on treasure
h nting. $135 Ariens RIDE ON MOWER! Only
$ 00. Needs clutch work. ($50?) BHP Briggs
e ine. 30 inch ctit. 5Ai-732-45A7

ab XS2A Pro with 10 inch coil and battery

rger. $350

Garrett 2000 new with
ssories. $400 Also: Painting, home repair

maintenance. 56 1 -791 -4572

nt dental plan. Save up to 80%. Singles

1.95. Families $19.95. Via

computer

.deliveringonthepromise.com/RSelnicU or

561-369-3109
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAANAAAANA

LET'S HEAR FROM YOU!
is free want ad column is only for members and
are welcome to list anything they want to sell
buy. Members are also welcome to list their
. Call 561-732-4567
AAAAAN AAAAAAAAAAAN

s is a

message from your APE. (All Powerful
r.) As such that means I can stick in an editorial
or
in awhile that hasn't much to do with our hobby.
Si
Great Britain completely outlawed hand guns
violent crime rate skyrocketed because only the
cr inals had guns. Remember that the next time
gun-grabbing candidate is running for office
SO
vote accordingly. There is a town in Kentucky
passed a law that every home had to have a gtut
house. ThE srime rate was cut in half. J.w.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
TREASURER'S REPORT
AUGUST 1,2002
BANK BALANCL
t 494.91
CASH ON HAND
50.00
TOTAL
$ 544.91
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Linda Bennett LABemett@uk-alumni.org
JimWarnke wanrke@bellsoutlqnet
LouisBrozyna louthepole@ol.com
Howard Rubright HCR4ROSE@webtv.net
LesBatts drlesbatts@aol.com
Wayne Stephens wcexaminer@earthlink.net
Cheryl Petenbrink bumykinsl I l@ol.com
Erik Kristensen erikl 101@webtv.net
Bert Smith mowbike@capecod.net
Tom Dooley BORUSHI @ol.com
Doug Wolfinueller
WOLFMUELLER@wpecnews I 2. com
Stacey Delucia sdeluc823@aol.com
Bob Grubb BobDelray@ol.com
Tom Lotito tlotito@icdus.com
Kevin Reilly kreilly@rtgstore.com
Ben Snith Bbsdob525@aol.com
Larry Williamson lewmson@aol.com
Trish Taylor Taylor-5 63 @ol.com
Bob Dobski kb8wj@yahoo.com
Gail Hoskins shbchcomer@aol.com
James Wilhelrn jamesat53 3 @ol.com
John Laboda papertiq@bellsouth.net
Tom Lieberman telieberman@aol.com
John Labota papertiq@bellsouth.net
Jeff Buono jbuono@bellsouth.net
(Any changes or additions? E-mail Jim)

RICHARD AND JASON'S CORNER
DOOR PRIZES
Linda Bennett a lottery scratch ofi Joy
Stclair a silver round, James Wilhelm a
silver round, Dave Grix a neck cooler
anri a fiashiight.
MYSTERY PRIZE
No one had a top to a lipstick to win.
CLUES CONTEST
Still out there!
NAME DRAWING
Tom Lotito took home $13 for being
present. The pot goes back to $10
next month.
50/50 DRAWING
Linda Bennett took home $32 as
her share ofthe pot.

RAFFLE

l-],. s",ru .,t ;C Illcii., tit ir-C1r)t pitr
wili go to someone in August!

